Use of a Hinged Antibiotic-Loaded Cement Spacer for an Infected Periprosthetic Fracture in a Total Elbow Arthroplasty: A Novel Construct Utilizing Ilizarov Rods: A Case Report.
After a fall, a seventy-seven-year-old woman had been treated at an outside institution with a right total elbow arthroplasty (TEA), which was complicated by subsequent infection and a periprosthetic fracture. After referral to our institution for definitive management, we confirmed chronic periprosthetic infection. The patient underwent a two-stage revision with interval use of a hinged antibiotic-loaded cement spacer created with Ilizarov rods. One year postrevision, she had no pain, no signs of infection, and an elbow active range of motion of 10° to 110°. A two-stage revision of an infected TEA with a periprosthetic fracture can be managed successfully with our novel hinged antibiotic-loaded cement spacer.